Torrance Woman’s Club ~ Executive Board Meeting
July 28, 2010
President Deanna Hanson called the Executive Board Meeting of the
Torrance Woman’s Club to order on July 28, 2010 at 10:07 A.M. President
Hanson welcomed everyone.
Members Health Issues: Lucille Hedge is ill, Marcia Bradford passed away in
July.
Anita Dinicola, Recording Secretary read highlights from the June 2010
Board Meeting. The minutes are posted.
Treasurer Jeaninne Glomboske read the treasurers report for June 2010.
Working balance on hand June 2010, $5,907.34 Balance on the clubhouse
account was $8,812.11 A copy of this report is attached to these minutes.
First Vice President Barbara Freeman reported the Marina
District Summer Social will be held at Wilderness Park, August 27, 2010
Third Vice President Fran Day reported that TWC provided 9 members to
assist at the Golf Tournament for Torrance Memorial Hospital, and also
members helped at Torrance Historical Museum event "Rock Around the
Clock"
Corresponding Secretary Cindy Hall read thank you notes from one of
the Scholarship recipients. A thank you note from Rainbow services for our
$200.00 donation to help victims of family violence and abuse, and a
certificate of award from the Arthritis Foundation.
Ways and Means Sandra Burchell suggested we participate in "Ralph's
Rewards Program" and is researching details, Sandra gave some ideas for
day trips to Pala Casino, and Sony Picture Studio to see a taping of Wheel of
Fortune. A ways and means event to support the Torrance Police
Association is being planned for the spring of 2011, a fall event is also being
considered as a fund raiser. No details at this time.
Recommendations to the board by Judy Burrow were; that the TWC sponsor
a bus trip to the Painted Turtle Camp on October 21, 2010.
The TWC provide hostesses for the Torrance Civic Chorale's Winter and
Spring concerts.

Newsletter ~ Lynn Robinson said a newsletter will be sent in August, news
must be sent to her by August 11, 2010.
Frances Demeules, yearbook said she is checking/up-dating information for
the yearbook, needs all changes by August 4, 2010. A disclaimer will be
added to the yearbook this year.
Bette Herbst reported that the "Holiday Bazaar" will be held at the
October 2010 meeting only, no participation in the November 2010 Senior
Craft Fair this year.
Bette said there are quilts to be completed and many other projects for
anyone who wishes to be part of the Helping Hands, they will meet again
September 8, 2010.
A recommendation was made to make armbands for Operation Smile. The
armbands are given to children after surgery so they keep their wounds
clean.
Reports: Linda Eisenbart and Cindy Wall reported that the fashion show is in
planning for April 2011 and other sites for the event are being considered,
no definite plans yet.
It was recommended that envelopes or jars for money be placed on the
tables at each general meeting beginning in January so members can
contribute donations to buy gift cards for the fashion show.
Kathleen Davis reported that names of scholarship recipients can appear in
the newspaper.
Recess for lunch at 11:55 am for the budget meeting
Executive board meeting resumed, President Hanson said next meeting will
be on August 25, 2010. Meeting adjourned at 1:5 p.m.

